
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and moil complete stock in

c our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Wc Rive ZrK Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL liRIEPS

of lluhbsrd, ItM'"tllsydsMI-- h
days lid friends In

Inn- - n

thi nullity
K.T. 'f ItedUnd.

Jwhi ioih-- Ul I...M.U- -I for treat
mciit Mnritr- -

Mr K I.. Palfrey, of Molnlla, spent

tint latter l"r w,"'k l,h

rni iiiiii iii Hi" coimiy
I Mrl"i" 'ttrttfri. of Molalla, Is spend

Iiik a few iIm I" county seat to
attend l business matters.

Mr mid Mrs. J. M. Wolfer, of the
Hlringwter district were In the roun-i-

m-- i Saturday mid Sunday.

Walker, of the Molnlln coun
try was In town to attend to business
milder llio for pert of the week

nnri-tii'- i Kerr, of the Kmlland coun-

try, underwent an operation Sunday
mcrniiiK at thi Oregon City hospital.

Mr. - 1- Henderson, of Ashland.
mi nt h nliort time here Thursday be-

fore v.ni to Molnlla to oln her .

J t,maMson, a farmer living near
luMnrd. tins traded tola ranch for

I'nrtliiiid property. The deal wat com-nl.t.-

Iii Oregon City.

Mr and Mrs. liaiTy Aiueron, whu. in ih roiintv

"Z the lait- -r trt of tha week. Tbey
V . ...ii th.iP f.rm and move to

1

"""" r" ,,r""n'
Mr .and Mra. K. II. 1 hompson. oi m

Johns, ore., were In Oreiiou City Bat- -

nr.luv They are on tneir way 10 innr
huii le iil'. r spending several days wltn
p liiiui .i ni nr Molnlla.

jlm W. Hale la In from the Oitle

M.mtituiii ml"" for the flrat time tnia
hi i..i.Im aunil mViir.1).r. lie HI in.i.iM,

In tr. K'ii City and Torlland be-1- w

rctunilnu to the mlna.

t'harlea N Wall, of Canby, U
to buluinH tnattera In the

latter i;irt of thin ecK. lie attend
eel the meeting of the rtlroctnre or me i

Clarkaniaa County rair aeociaiion

Mine Kihel KliiKiiley. of rortland,
tn Iwr luiiiin Saturday after

HpenditiK the lait week w ith her father,
Th.oim.. KhiK-le- y, who moved
tnun rurtlnnd to a fnrm In the Cotton
country.

MuMr U'nkrr. of Stafford, waa
hnmrlit to the local hoapltal the lat-
ter part of laat week and Monday
momiiiK he underwent an operation
for ai petullcltla. Hbe la reported aa
nimh irt'ttor.

Jiidue C.rant II. Dlmlrk and Onore
('. Ilrownell, candldatea for rovertior,
aiten.led a political rally at Miiwauaint . ........i.,., k Ur nl rill.I iii winy VTivTiiii.n- - "
didntea for county offlcea alao wuro
present nt the nieotluc

Mr and Mra. Alexander K. I'eaonen
in.- IkI Iiik nt the home of laaac I,.
Smith near Clackamaa atntlon thla
wei k. Mr. I'eaonen la In rharne of the
ruit.-- Stiiti H Unlit houao at North
Head at the mouth of the Columbia
river near Kurt Canby, Waah.

Verl Todd, Iho dnuichter of Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Todd, of (lawi'KO, waa tak-
en to the Oregon City hoaiiltnl Wednea-ilu- v

where alio underwent an opera-
tion Wrdiieaclny evening. Alt boiifth In
n aorloua condition preredltiK the

It wna reported that aha waa
better lato that ovenlnc.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenlnga of Interest In

and About Oregon City

fS4 QI'IICT weddliiK waa aoleninlred
V--l Wedneadiiy morn In when Mlaa

Hazel (Jltliens of Katacada, be
came the bride of Henry Ileere of
tlreNhani.

Uev. T. II. VotA performed the cere-
mony at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Wlllhim M. Ijiwson at 10 o'clock, only

few frlenda and relatlven were prea-nt- .

Mlaa Echo Olthena, alster of the
bride, waa bridesmaid, and tlio Rroom
wna attended by hla brother. .1. iJoera.

Mr. and Mra. Hoers aro well known
and have many frlenda throughout the
county. They will reside at llrealnm.

i

GIRL OF 13 YEARS

WINS SPELLING BEE

A upeliing contest at Brown's school
aoiist. in which five schools were rep-Tite-

waa won Tuesday by Helen
"i. 13. of New Era school. The

,
T arhools to contest were, Ilrown,

l. ??' Kni"a "n" " Twilight. The
"lillng contoat was followed by an
nterestin, literary program. Superi-

ntendent ..A a i ir.j
wili.d the meeting.

CITY STATISTICS

"KY "M'HSEUD. R- - Holvey. of
i7. 1 l "wure,l marriage license

pdBeiilHARussell, Monday.

"Pl!n Ltlv. and Blood Cleanser.
nnLUt th" cc""ilated waste

clear? Sa 0t ,h wlnte'" "onths:
of Mw and kidneys
Nwal,' '"ritles. Take Dr. King's

'''We C' Mlld- - tn5n
yon constipation; makes
Tour drljt Mother. Jc. at

IImkl"n'" "Arn, BalT, for 'All
(Adf.)

County Jail it

Without Prisoners

For Full Week

For oni full week, thn longest pe--

rln In memory of most who are con
nwii-i- l with tint sheriff's office, the
Clackamas rounty Jail haa bnn with
out a prisoner.

Tim Inst iraon coiiflnnd In thn lull
was taken to thn atata hospital for
thn Insane at Hulfin lust Friday and
since Hu n no one haa linen arrested by
Sheriff Mim s or lila deputies and no
crimes hnva linen reported to thn coun-
ty officials.

TIGERS LOSE OPENER

BEAVERS TAK E 8LUGFEST
MAKES CHANCES

PORTLAND. Ore., April 21. The
Heavers were altogether too much for
thn Tigers at the opening of tha series
between tha two tiers today.
Sever, rtina by tha I'ortlanditrs agalnsj
lour by tha natives of iha California
town was tbi result of thn Kama.

llliiKlnlH.th.m w.j In tha box for
Portland and Venire. Tha
!""" from the atart to flnlah waa a
aluitfeat. Ten hlta wera pounded out
,y the local team and eight by tha

Brg Portland playera made three
errors and the Calirnrnlana one

np nKBn anj ,g Tlitera did not
arrive In town until nearly 3 o'clock
thla afternoon and ao the openliiK aet
to with the lieavem did not un
til 3:4t).

MrCredle announred thla afternoon
that he had awltrhed Martlnnnl, the
bin rliihl handed pitcher who waa with
the Cults all laat aunimer, to tha Heav
er. Martlnnnl waa one of thn de-
pendable membera nf the Wllllama'
nXntt. but he waa out of ahane when the
i'nU left and Mct'rrdle tiMik occasion
tiMlar to add him to the abort aluff of
the tleavnra.

Hnlveaon, one of the recruit alab- -

atera, haa been turned over to Helena
yonninter from the ITnl- -

verelly of Oreon. will be farmed out
to aomebody before Ion. McCrcdle

hYambarh amf Hanson are
to be retained, temporarily at leant.

Tmlny'a hatfltiR order:
enlce Carllalo, If; 2h; Mb-loa-

rf; I'ayleaa. cf: Hoap, 3b: rior
um lb; McArdle. aa; Klllolt. e: Hltt. p.

1'ortland Doane, rf; lJavla. aa; Hod-Ker-

Zh: Hyan. rf: Korea, .lit- - linnr
Hraahoar. lb: Kl.her. e- - llluirln""i.,.,i..m

I tliplroa (ill thrle and Hayes.

RETIRING CRAND

JURY REPORTS

RECOMMENDATION IS MADE FOR

NEW OR REMODELED

COUNTY JAIL

OLD CELLS OUT OF DATE, THEY SAY

Twenty-tw- Cases Considered by Body

and 16 True Bills Returned
Commend Officials on

Courtesy

The retiring gram! Jury mntle lti re- -
Hurl in Imliru nt tihatll Colnrila mn.ia i eieifi .iiiri-i- kiniinun miu
was dissolved. Tho men on the Jury
nsi or ji nainea drawn aevornl dnya
ago, win meet at the court house Mon
dllV and receive In.lrnrllnni

The turv In Ha hiupi rA..ni,.,..nn.l..i
a new county jail, or a thorough re-
modeling of thn old one. The Jury In-
spected the cells, located In the base- -

fin oi me court house, and de-
nounced them aa out of date and un
sanitary.

The Jury considered 22 cases and re-
turned 16 true bills. Thn members of
the Jury went through the offices of
ue court nouae ana say that the of-

ficials and rlnrk th era Am emlptnr.ua
mid efficient.

Tho members of the Jury were: W.
F. Hurrls. foreman, F. E. Davidson,
Frank Talbnrr W V Vmmii n m

Harker, H. E. Sulisbury and E. 8.
Welnor.

TO

Severn! minor changes In the roads
which would he Improved by the pro-
posed $600,000 permanent good road
bond Issue were discussed by the coun-
ty court Monday hut the definite ac-
tion will not be announced until Tues-
day or Wednesday.

The court authorised the purchase
of a gasoline roller for use on the
roads in the Damascus country. The
machine cost in the neighborhood of
12000. It waa delivered Monday.

CASTOR I A
Jot JahaU and nwiihta.

Till Kk Ytl E:ti Ahfii fci-- t
Bean the

Blgnalareof

OREGON CITY ENTERPttlflK

111 IS READY

FOR WAR SERVICE

CAPTAIN BLANCHARD RECEIVES

ORDERS TO KEEP HIS MEN

PREPARED

61 IN OREGON' CITY COMPANY

Sptnd Monday Evinlng Collecting
Equipment Membera of Com-

pany May Leave On

Short Notice

"We have received ordera to be pre-
pared to Irave In 48 houre' notice or
In 24 hours If possible. Ws will epnnd
this evening rolling our blankets, pack-
ing together our equipment and get-
ting ready for the call which we ex-

pect at any time."
Thla waa thn statement of Cuplaln

I., K. Illunrhnrd, of Company M, Ore-
gon National (iuard, Monday evening
when aaked If thn local mllltla hud re-

ceived any orders. Thn members of
the rumpnny axht Monday evening
al Dm armory preparing for the rail

"There Is no wuy to tell v hni tho
order will coma or to tell wh.tro we
will go," auld Captain lllatieburd. "Of
oo'irse, we are not even sum th.it we
will he aent to thn south, but as fur n
I am able to tell we will go. It may be
that wn will gt the order tomorrow or
It may be In three or four days or a
week; but I believe that It will come.

' It la probable that If we are aent
to thn border, we will rep'a''n the reg-

ular troops now stationed there until
we heroine accustomed to the climate
and In better physical condition. How-
ever, that Is nothing more than a
guess. There Is no way to tell where
wn would go."

The present enrollment of Company
O Is CI, officers and men. Thn pence
atrength of the company Is IS mi l the
full t atrength 105. Itecriilts are In-

vited to Join aa the company wishes
to be enrolled to full atrength If sent
to tha south.

In eaan the local mllltla woti'd be or-

dered out. thn first move would be to
Clackamaa where they would be mus-

tered Into the regular army. All the
membera of the Oregon National
(iuard, number about 2O00 men, would
be assembled at place and probably
aent to the south In a body.

EVANGELIST MARTIN

IS HEARD Tl

PREACHER DECLARES HE NEVER

MENTIONED METHODIST

CHURCH IN SERMON

When Rev. T. M. Ford saw Ihe letter
written to Mayor Jones concerning
rertaln alleged statements of O. L.
Martin, an evangelist, while holding
meeting In Vandalla, 111., he immeiil
atnly sent a night letter saying "there
Is not a word of truth In the story.
and asking that It be "deuounced as
absolutely fulan.

U tters have now been received by
Or. Ford from the pastor of the First
Methodist Kplsrnpal church of Vnn- -

dnlla, saying that Martin did not men-

tion the name of the Methodist church,
and from Martin himself declaring
thnt the entertainment which he de-
scribed before the Vnndnlln audience
wna not given In the Methodist church
of Oregon City, but In another hile
he was holding revival meetings In
a "little church on the hill." Kvldent-l-

he meant the Cnlted Brethren
church, for this evangelist Martin did
hold meetings some fifteen years ago
In the I'nlted Brethren churcW. Dr.
Ford said, "I am glad to have my ovtn
church and people, exonerated from the
charge of having given such an tnter-tnlnmpn-t,

and furthermore believe
Unit no such entertainment as was de-

scribed In tho Uanhnuer letter to the
muyor was ever given by any church
In thia city, nor by any lodge, or or-

ganization of the city."

SPELLING BEES ARE

Amanda Wnnke. age 14 yeara, of the
Pluli-m.in- t wrtn tho aiiAlllncr hrA
at Maple ljine Monday. Five schools,
Maple Ijine, Henrlccl, Harris, Clalr-mon- t

and Mt. I'leaaant were represent-
ed, (iiiy I'toffitt, age 13 years, of the
Clnlrmont school tiHik second place.
Superintendent Calnvan and Supervis-
or Vedder presided and acted as ref-

eree.
Thn nine. ntfthnmlA aiinlltnir hiu rinlit

In this county drew a big crowd to the
i'lMer i.oiinn gmnge nan rTiuay. in-

cluded In the day's program were such
eventa as two baserall games, a gen
erSt limirram anH a nlr.nl.

William M. Carlson, age 13 years, of
tne liedinnd school, won the contest
after 150 liaeea nf thn am.lllna- - hnnlr
hnd been spelled. He Is the third boy
to win a spelling Dee in Clackamas
county. Each school had an organ-
ized "rootlim" section unit thnu
attended were well supplied with ban- -

nera ana pennents. The bee waa held
undi t the supervision of Supervisor
H. N. James. This was the last boe
in his district.

NATIVE OF OHIO

PASSES SUNDAY

The funeral of John Par AMHeh
who dlod at 7 o'clock Sunday mornlna- -

waa held Monday afternoon from hla
home at Canemah, Rer. E. W. Miles
officiating. Interment waa In Cane--
man cemetery.

He was born July 17. 1843. In Cleve
land. Ohio, and lived for many yeara
in i oat city, in August, 1867, he mar
rlid Ouella Ftary. and came to Dal- -

laa. Ore.. In 1897. They lived at Dal
las until 1910 when they moved to
Clackamaa Heights. In December
1912 he moved to Canemah.

He Is survived by a son. Lawrence
Aldrlch, three) daughters, Mrs. W. 8.
Carey, of Gladatone; Miss Genevieve
8. Aldrlch, of Canemah, and Mrs.
Charles Bennett, of Dallas, and a niece
Mrs. Cbarle Brtgham. of Cleveland.
Ohio.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2i, 1911.

Water Committee's

Official Report

Plan Recommended for Partner-
ship Brought Forth In State-

ment to Councils uf Oregon
CHy and West Linn.

Oregon City, Ore., April 15, 1914.
To The Honorable Mayor and City

Council:
Wn, your committee, to whom was

Intrusted the duty of negotiating with
West Mnn for the purpose of devising
ways and means of Jointly obtaining
a pure mountain water supply for the
two cities, do most humbly beg to
report the following:
We recommend that Oregon City and

West Mnn proceed Immediately to ob-

tain water rights, rights of way and do
all things necessary for the early com
nletion of an up e water system
from the south fork of thn Clackamaa
river to Oregon tlty.

That Oregon City and West Mnn eq
ter Into an agreement where Oregon
City will acquire an undivided two
thirds Interest In thn proposed pipe
linn system and In the total amount
of water delivered through said system
on thn payment by It of two thirds of
thn toU cost tnereor west wnn win
nrnulrn an undivided onn third Inter
est In the proposed system and In the
total amount of water deliverea
through said system on the payment
nf It of one third or tne total cost
thereof.

Oregon City to pay two thirds of the
total cost of construction, maintenance
and patrol of aald water supply sys-

tem snd West Mnn to pay one third
thereof.

That a combined commission com-

posed of all members, four members
from Oregon City and two members
from West Linn, be atithorlbed and
empowered to construct said complete
water system with full power to act
That said commission be organised
with a chairman, secretary, attorney,
engineer, etc. All meetings of com-

mission require five members to make
a quorum. All matters to be voted on
at their meetings must have five votes
to carry. Chairman to have a vote on
all questions.

At the completion or the proposed
water system this committee will be
discharged and Oregon City's Interest
will he turned over to the proper au-

thorities of Oregon City. West Linn's
Interest will be turned over to West
Linn's authorities. That the future
welfare, maintenance and patrol be
placed In the hands of a commlttoe
composed of four mpn from Oregon
City and two men from West Linn.

This committee (Joint) or the dulv
authorized committee aforesaid should
have the power to sell water at a Just
rate to our neighboring communities.
The money to be derived from the
aale of water to be divided between
Oregon City and West Linn accord-
ing to their interests in the water ao
aold.

Oregon City to construct and main-
tain Its own reservoir at the most feas-abl- e

point east of the Willamette river
to be selected by the engineer of Ore-
gon City's committee. West Linn to
select snd construct its own reser-
voir In West Linn.

In case of accident to the water
supply system and It la found neces-
sary to supply the cities from the wa
ter In the reservoirs, the total amount
of water In Orwcon City's reservoir
will be for Oregon City's sole use and
West Linn having no Interest in this
reservoir must secure its supply from
the totsl amount of water It has In
Its reservoir In West Linn.

West Linn will charge Its water
at least as much as Oregon

City charges its water consumers.
After the completion of the said

water supply system West Linn must
at her own expense, from time to
time, convey her one third, or as much
thereof as she needs for her own use.
to her reservoir at WestJJnn. Right
of way will be granted by Oregon City
during the life of the agreement to
West Linn, free of charge, for said
main, to Oregon City's westerly limits,
or so near thereto as Oregon City haa
power to act. If feasable and an en-

gineering possibility West Linn will
have the Joint use of that certain main
now leading from the present pumping
station to the present reservoir for the
purpose of conveying her portion of
the water to West Linn. In this case
It will be necessary for West Linn to
connect her main onto said main at a
convenient place near the present
pumping station. Oregon City to re-

serve the right to take away this priv-
ilege at any time it becomes necessary
for her to use the same.

Oregon City will have absolute own-
ership and control of Its present and
future water distributing system and
to any extensions thereto. West Linn
to have the same control and owner-
ship over Its local distributing system.
Each city to collect its local water
rates and pay Its own local operating:
cost.

In older to carry out the true in-

tent of the plan we would suggest and
recommend thnt the committee be re-

organized and that a Joint committee
from West Linn nnd Oregon City be
composed of four members from Ore-eo-n

City and two members from West
Linn.

West Linn to deliver to Oregon City
a bond contract for ner one tnira oi
the total cost of said water supply
system. The same to bear 6 per cent
Interest: paynhle and
to bear even date with Oregon City's
proposed" bonds. At the end of six
years West Linn is to pay off one
twentieth of said contract and each
year thereafter pay a like amount of.
principal until the whole amount is
paid out. At any time Oregon City de-

sires serial bonds in place of said con-

tract, then on demand Weat Linn is
to furnlah the same in denominations,
etc., as per the pleasure of Oregon
City. .

Should either city at a later date re-

quire a greater amount of water than
proposed aforesaid; that Is, should
Oregon City renulre more than two mil-

lion gallon for her two thirds as afore-
said, or West Linn require more than
one million gallons, or her one third
aforesaid, then either city may buy
from the other at cost (interest 5 per
cent, depreciation 5 per cent plus up-
keep, etc.) for such period as either
does not require the amount so sold.
Should both cities have use for the
full amount they own and more water
be needed, then each city1 must look
elsewhere for Its sdditlonal supply.

We would also recommend that a
good strong contract and agreement
be drawn up between the two cities
in question covering every point of
tha question, so that the future guid
ance and welfare of the same will be
properly guarded and protected.

Feud Ends In Killing.

ROSEBURQ. Ore, April 1 As a
climax to a feud of many years' stand
ing. Morrison Campbell killed his
neighbor, John Becker, this morning
at about 1:30 o'clock In a quarrel over
the grazing of cattle on a piece of pas-
ture land. 9

IMPROVEMENT OF

MAIN STREET UP

ENGINEER INSTRUCTED TO DRAW

UP SPECIFICATIONS FOR

HARD SURFACE

SEVENTH STREET SEWER BIDS OPENED

Danger of City 8treet Crossings Are

Shown Will Seek to Have
"Wig Wag" Signals Erected

by Railroid

The Improvement of Main street from
Moss street to Second street was din--1

cussed by the city council Thursday
night and the city engineer ordered to
draw plans and specifications for the
Improvement of the street so that bids
could be accepted.

Bids ror the Seventh street sewer
were read and the matter referred to
the street committee. The bids were:
C. f). Renolds, $3,228.35; J. W. Shay,
13,351 ; Oregon Engineering tc Con-

struction company 13,113.28; C. H.
t.'l,Kfil.25; John Keating,

and V. It. Dennis, $3,257.05.
The danger of the street crossing on

Singer Hill. Eleventh street and Seven-
teenth street was discussed at the
meeting. City Attorney Schunbel will
attempt to secure wig-wa- signals on
these streets.

An ordinance was read for the first
time licensing auto trucks. The im
provement of Fifteenth street from
Jackson to Madison street will prob-
ably not he taken up until the city can
moke a full Improvement. The coun
cil planned a macadam surface
and four foot eidewalks but a number
of the property owners hsve objected
to this program.

The city attorney was instructed to
draw another ordinance which would
cover thn same ground as the state
law relating to the use of tobacco by
minors. The walk leading to Moun
tain View cemetery will be Improved.

THREE MONTHS AFTER GRANT-

ING, LINE FILES FOR TRACK-

AGE RIGHTS

The Portland and Oregon City Rail-
way company haa filed in the record-
er's office an acceptance of the fran
chise granted by the city council near
ly three months ago. Thia line is
known as the Carver road.

The franchise gives the company
the right to come into the city on Cen-

ter street at the northern limita of the
city, to run aouth on Center atreet to
Fifteenth street, west to ater street,
and on Water atreet to the southern
limits of the city. From Twelfth
street south the franchise gives the
line a common user over the tracks
of the Willamette Valley Southern
railway. The franchise runs for 25
years and provides that at the explra-
Hon of 15 years the council may de
termine the compensation to be paid
to the city for the remaining 10 years.

For some time past rumors of ac
tivity in the country between Oregon
City and Portland and in the Logan
districts have come into this city. The
bridge which Carver proposed to build
acroEs tne uacnamas river at rarK- -

place has remained with the founda
tion piers above the water In the same'
condition for the last two months
and no extensive work on the right-of-wa-

haa been done for some time. Sev-

eral weeks ago. Carver appeared be-
fore the county court and asked for a
franchise to build into the Logan coun-
try.

CATTLE MARKET FIRM

AT THE STOCKYARDS

Receipts for the week at the Port-
land Union Stock yards have been:
Cattle 1737, calves 21, hogs 4014. sheep
2492.

Cattle steady to firm all week, de-
mand good and buyers cleaned up ev-

erything In sight. Prime light steers
averaged $7.75 to $8.00 In bulk lots,
with several cars of exceptional stuff
moving at over $8.00. Cows $7.00 and
heifers $7.25; bulls steady with last
week.

Hog receipts fnlrly Itoeral and price
advanced to $8.75 and $8.80 the middle
of the week with one load topping the
market at $8.85 Friday. The Portland
market ia on a par with any other
American market.

The most of the sheep house trans-
actions have been In the lamb division
$6.75 being paid for fairly good stuff.
Southern Oregon and Idaho points con-
tributing a number of cars of spring
lambs. Prime yearling wethers, $'5.75
to $6.2.'; prime ewes. $4.75 to $5.25;
medium ewes, $3.75 to $4.50.

The following sales are representa-
tive:

24 steers 1210 $S.35
90 11461 8.15

161 1284 8.10
171 1123 7.75
537 hogs 215 8.S0

1179 186 8.75
651 178 8.70

95 l.Wj 8.65
419 lambs 75 6.75
449 96 6.25
125 ewes HI 5.25

26 year 100 6.00
22 cows 1130 7.00
52 1048 6.90
57 1016 6.85
16 1350 6.65
10 bulls 14S0 5.75

1 calf 180 8.00
1 stag 1490 7.25
1 heifer lOloj S.75

Regiment Offered For War.

SALEM. Ore, April 21. After con-

ferences with Adjutant General Fin-xe- r.

Colonel Martin, of the Third regi-
ment, and Lieutenant Heuuesaey. sta-
tioned at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. Governor West tonight tele-
graphed Senator Chamberlain to have
the eight coast artillery companies
converted to infantry at t nce so they
they may, if needed, be dt3patched to
Mexico aa a rejclment. These compa-
nies formerly were Infantry and when
made the coast artillery It waa with
the understanding that they would be
transferred to that service again if
their services should be desired.

QUEEH INCUBATORS, and BROODERS
AT FACTORY PRICES . , -

t: '"l"t' ' 'J' " ' 'v.. . m

z -;- - f sir 1

IT"'"' Jp4 i

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
Western Agents 11th and Main Sts., Oregon City

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
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Oregon Development News in Line of Industries, Payrolls and Products
of Labor and Enterprise.

On Wednesday of this week bids
were received by the state highway
engineer for construction of the Co- -

lumbia hard surface highway through
Clatsop comity.

The Brownsville cannery haa placed
orders for 20,000 crates to hr Id Its
pack with Roner Bros, planing mills
at Albany.

A large dock la to be built at Port
Orford by the Macleay Interests of
Portland.
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Lane county manufacturers' as-- rug industry,
soclatlon making a Pent for free; Springfield has .1 greenhousi InC

sites and municipal at try with almost an acre under glass,
cost to more j Geo. Young, of La Grande, In- -

The Riverton the Coiiullle stalling machinery enlarging his
delivery of 2000 candy factory.

of coal to railroad i Friday a party of 25 agricultural
Sluslaw. j lege students and professors spent the

Albany has funds completed visiting the principal Salem
library building. i tories.

The Pacific pressed face brick Medford undertaking the
Willamlna, has resumed operation, j of a $50,000 Elks temple,

employing 75 Congressman Sinnott has secured
Coos county will erect ?23.f")0 ex- - $60,000 for the

hlhit building display at the Pan- - postoffice.
ama exposition. Hood River pays $18,000 a year city

Vlda, Lane county, erect a $3000
school house.

President Beckwith of the Working-men'- s

compensation commission says
only to six hundred of three
thousand manufacturers have, been
willing to come under the provisions
of the act.

The hop crop in the Willamette val-
ley promises to yield a bumper crop
of 160.000 bales or over this year.

Oregon's eugenic marriage
law haa increased fees received in
Clarke county, Vancouver, Wash to
$10,038 for 1913.

Portland men are investigating the
prospect for a fruit and vegetable can-
nery in Baker county.

Railroad officials visit various sec-
tions of the state asking
but it Is understood that there will be
no work undertaken except that pro
vided for on the W Ulamette-Paclfl- c

line to Coos Bay..

JUDGE DIMICK HEADS

FAIR ASSOCIATION

DIRECTORS ELECT AT

FRIDAY AUDITING COM-

MITTEE REPORTS

The directors of the Clackamas Coun- -

ty Fair association met Friday in the
county seat elected the following
officers: Judge B. Dimick.
"resident: Charles N Walt vlce-nresl- .l

dent: Ward Lawton, secretary, and W.
H. Balr, treasurer.

"The bulk of the work of directing
the fair falls upon the shoulders of the
secretary and we believe that we
secured a capable and competent
man," said O. E. Freytag, one of the
directors. "Mr. Lawton is in touch
with the various farmers' organiza-
tions throughout the county so that
their support is a still greater degree
than last year is assured."

The auditing committee made Its
report which showed the condi-

tion of the association.

BEAVERS LOSE TO OAKS

PORTLAND TAKES ANOTHER
STEP TOWARD TAIL END

PORTLAND. Ore., April 20. Oak-
land, the league'a put
Portland another step nearer that po-

sition yesterday when Devlin's band
ran over a myriad of shoals, any one
of which might have thrown the game
to Portland. score was 4 to 3
in favor of the Oaks.

Buddy Ryan the man who was
handed the bases yesterday.' Prough

pitching for Oakland, and, on two
occasions, he handed them, four
s'raight, to Buddy in a fashion which
left no shadow of doubt to the in-

tent.
Portland had chances to

score. Oakland also had its own
chances.

In the seventh Inning Oakland had
an opportunity took it by the fore
lock. Alexander doubled and his col-
leagues helped him put over the de
ciding run.

Aclde from the two handed Pud
Prough walked three others, besides
hitting Doane two successive
That game tied Portland for
ries. A of 6000 watched the
Oaks make good thetr retreat Venice
arrives Tuesday.

Doctor Tried for Cruelty.

PHILADELPHIA. April If. The
trial of Dr. Josha E. Sweet, a member
of the factulty of the medical school of
the University of Pennsylvania, charg-
ed with cruelty to dogs after vivisec-
tion operations, waa continued here
today.

Portland will use 200,000 pounds of
pig lead thla year in laying water
mains.

A large flouring mill Is being built
at Cove, Union county, to taxe the
place of one burned but year,

A warehouse Is being built at
Nelson's siding in Baker county,

Forest Grove cannery is adding a
fine warehouse addition.

F. L. Chambers will erect fact'irv
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taxes for 2000 population and it costs
$200,000 a year for 8000 people of Hood
River county.

Flavel has been chosen for docks for
docks for the Hill terminals and yard-
age will be constructed to hold 1000
cars.

Wheeler is to have dockage facilities
to transfer water freights.

Three churches are to unite in build-
ing a large college at Philomath.

Local capital is developing a large
meat packing plant at Springfield.

Milton and Freewater are to get new
libraries.

Oregon commercial clubs are uniting
for more factories and payrolls and
less literature and
boosting of land values.

As a result of the orders of the wel-
fare commission fixing minimum
wagea for girls, telephone companies
In Yamhill county are advancing
rates.

OREGON PRUNES TOP

MARKET IN EAST

For the first time in many years,
Oregon Italian prunes are being quot-
ed at Atlantic seatboard points at an
advanced price over the French prunes
of the Santa Clara section of Califor-
nia.

The latter are usually the highest
Priced prun8'n he ?"et nd nav.

he thr,nyfa. the
.1!adf,?KhipA not- -

1 "" ,ruuo generally consiaerca
the best prune in the world.

The tart taste of the Oregou Italian
is at last being recognized by the
general public and the trade of tho
country has been forced to take due
notice. The French or sweet prune
has heretofore held the public favor,
although it is not considered nearly
as ideal a fruit for health or desert aa
the tort tasting Italian.

This being the case, extraordinary
efforts are being made by California
and eastern Interests to "corner" the
coming supply of Italian prunes in Ore-
gon. All sorts of advance prices are
being named, but considering the fact
that old prunes are quite well cleaned
up and a heavy dropping Is reported In
California, it is now conseded that val-
ues are likely to touch a new high rec-
ord during the present season.

EVFRY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

Our Milady's Combination Toilet Per-
fume 8et

This contains 5 of our most popular
preparations.
1 Bottle Milady's Perfume
1 Large Bottle Milady's Shampoo
1 Cake Milady's Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milady's Rose Cold Cream
1 8lfter Box Milady's Talcum Powder

vou Know these preparations, they
are famous for their nure dualities
and agreeable odors. They are being
sold the world over at from 50c to
$1.00 for each preparation. Your deal-
er would charge you not less than
ii.ou lor the set and we are offering
it to you for a limited time only for
$1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
FREE if you will send In your order

now we will send you absolutely free
with this set. On Simulation German
Silver Vanity Purse, New York's La-
test Craze. This purse Is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain SilkoIIne lined, one side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

We will send Milady's 8et complete
with Vanity purse if you order at once
for $1.00. We sell you direcL Order
now today.

A genu need not write.
Send ten cents In stamps to cover

postage. Send $1.00 coin or money
order.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

(Adr.)


